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Prescription Is Sent
To Bride by Wireless

the balance of the $350,000,000
could he paid in installments."

The comptroller of the treasury, he
explained, had ruled that a final ac-- I

count must be rendered the govern-- j
ment before the roads could receive
additional amounts. Railroad credit

i in oriira1 ti csiH t .n it A n a rwt

jcfferis Will

Aid in Securing
Dike for River

victcd in August, 115, for the
Stroud robberies and sentenced to
25 years in the penitentiary, but mi

paroled March 15, 1919, bv Govern-
or J. 15, A. Robertson of Oklahoma.

The last report from Starr, cm
file at the state pardon and parole
office in Oklahoma City, is a letter-fro- m

Kansas City, written Novem-
ber 1, 192(1, in which he said be was
"getting along all right, in a motion
picture venture."

bv delav.

Senate Passes

Window Bill to

Help Railroads

Measure Permitting Partial

Payments From Governiucat
Fund Adopted Without

Charge After Debate.

was a half-bree- d l hei okce Indian.
His mother was a fomth t'herokec.
Henry grew up in the Cherokee na-

tion and ;it the age of lo became a

cowboy.
Starr's fust notorious act was the

killing of Floyd Wilson, a railroad
detective, in 18''.i. Starr and Wilson
rode up to each other on the road
and fought a duel to the death.

Starr Was .arrested with "Kid"
Wilson at Colorado Springs and
taken to Fort Smith. Ark., wIhtc
they were tried in federal court THr

the many crimes they were alleged
to have c6mmittcd in that state.
They were convicted and sentenced
to life imprisonment in thb federal
prison at Columbus, O. Starr served
only a short time, however, his sen-

tence being commuted bv President
McKinley. I Us citizenship was re-

stored by President Roosevelt in
1907. c

When captured in 1915. following

Omaha Congressman Puts
Matters Before Chairman of

. Flood Control Committee;
Coveriiment Must Help.

ori Uiarce

'Henry Starr. Noted

'Oklahoma Bandit,
Dies in Hospital

v
Notorious Highwayman of Old
v Indian Territory Dies From

Wounds Received Last

Friday.

?'.Harrison, Ark., Feb. 22. Henry
Starr, Oklahoma bank bandit,
wounded while attempting to rob the
People's bank last Friday, died this
afternoon.

Henry Starr was born at Fort
(iil)son, Indian Territory, December
2, 1872. His father was George
Starr, known as "Hop" Starr, and
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as passed by the house should be
changed, lest conicrencc and ensu-

ing parliamentary obstruction de-

lay what he described as action
necessary to prevent bankruptcy, not
only among railroads, but atao
among railroad creditors.

Debate was brief barring a six-ho- ur

speech by Senator La Folfette,
republican, Wisconsin, who attacked
it as designed to enlarge the gov-
ernment's original guarantee. An
amendment otiered by Senator La
FoUette which would have required
the Interstate Commerce commission
to investigate railroad expenditure
before further payments are made,
was defeated,, 47 to .19.

Senator Townsend asserted that
the railroads, because of reduced
earnings, were entitled to a total
payment of $000,01)0,000 under the
government guarantee against losses
during the six months following gov-
ernmental control. The carriers, be
said, had received $250,000,000 of that
amount, "and congress supposed in

passing the transportation act, that

Man Arrested

Geddes Detained During
Search for Typhus Victims

New York, Feb. 22. Sir Auckland
Geddes, British ambassador, return-

ing, to his post at Washington after
an official visit to London, was de-

tained for several hours today on
board the Aquitania. at Quarantine
while health officials were making
their routine search for typhus sus-

pects. The coast guard cutter Man-

hattan, bearing representatives of
the State department, took off the
ambassador shbrtly after 11 o'clock.

Eighty-nin- e Polish immigrants
were found to be vermin-infeste- d.

hi
By E. C. SNYDER.

V a.lilnittun ( orrMiidnt Omaha ttr.
W.i.niKt'm, 1). C, , Feb 22.

(Special Telegram.) ConKressnian
Jtlferis lias received a letter from

Of Attempting to Kill
Pedro, S. D.. l"cb. ecial.

Elmer Hawks of Pedro was ar-

rested on a charge of assault with
intent to kill. He waived his pre
liminary hearing and was held fo
trial in the circuit court under a bond
of $50(1. The arrest was due to trouble
between himself and Francis A. Con-

way. Hawks is alleged to have at-

tempted to shoot Conway with a
n'ilc.

Washington, Feb. 22. Opposition
to the Winslow bill to permit partial
payments to. railroads from the gov-

ernment guaranty fund, collapsed to-

day in the senate and the measure
was passed without a record vote.

Senator -- Townscnd, republican,
Michigan, in charge of the measure,
insisted that not one line' in the bill

Okl., Starr was wounded and per-
manently crippled. He was cou- -

: r- -- '
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J. M. Gillan, manager of the in-

dustrial bureau of tlie Unialui Cham-

ber of Commerce, setting forth the
imperative need of an appropriation
to ehrck the ravages' of the Missouri
river aloiiK the water front between
Florence lake and Omaha.

Much of the. matter in Mr. Gillan's
communication has been used by the
Omaha representative in a memoran-
dum to Congressman Kodcnbcrfr.
chairman of the flood control com-
mittee of the house. Mr. Jeffcris
points out that numerous companies

Mri. Dorothy L. Glass, bride of
the-radi- operator on the Farallon
Islands 35 miles off San Francisco,
owes her life to a wireless prescrip
tion giving first aid for appendicitis.
Here;is the message flashed through
the air' by her husband: "My bride
and I are alone on the Farallon
Islands She is stricken with appen-
dicitis.- Send help quick." Dr.
Joseph Visalli, naval physician, pre-
scribed emergency treatment, which
was immediately flashed back to the
anxious husband: "Give paregoric.
Apply flaxseed poultice over appen

m ' H the Man" .v .' -- f'Nf S PflPrSlX
, .. r 'jf?

' ' ' Worked in the Kitchen' ,v . 7, 3' hMS Nfffi
Js V He "would have all the little B V

' L.S& conveniences that go to make jQ pffPS71--'- -

'

JCti ml "'m'mu w m u m a a b mm u u 7

dix. Give sodium bicarbonate."

and private citizens, residents ot
East and North Omaha,' have ap- -

) plied to the commissioners of Doug-
las county for permission to or-

ganize a drainage district to reclaim
and protect the land along the rjper
between the points named.

. Bounded by. Bluff.
' The district will be bounded ou'the
west by a bluff all the way from the
the Union Pacific bridge to a point
five miles north. In order to insure
thev safety of the proposed dike it
will be necessary for the government
to lend a hand in protecting the
dangerous points on the river.

"This seems a lair proposition,"
Mr. Jefferis Wrote Mr. Kodenberg.
"These residents are not asking the
government to build a dike, but they
rightfully feel that it should make
an honest effort to check the further
encroachment of the Missouri river,
elsetthe improvements planned will

, prove useless.

After the first aid treatment the
young woman was brought to a hos.-pit-al

in San Francisco.

Army of 175,000

Provided for by
Subcommittee

Will Cost '$200,000.- -

"Hig Jeff." further adds th.it com-

petent engineers employed by the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce have

Amount, Kccominemled for
Aviation Almost Double That
Favored by House Prodeclared that it will cast in the

neighborhood of $2Ul),000 to protect
the dike and he expressed the nope vision for National Guard. "

Washington, Feb. 22. army of
that such an appropriation would be
recommended bv the committee on
floxnl control. '.

Mr. Kodenberg, in a letter received
todav bv Mr. efferis, states that Make Every Day a Better Daythe matter will be brought to the at
tention of the committee at the first
opportunity .and he stated personal-
ly to the Omaha congressman that

By Having a Better Kitchen
You Are Invited to the

an average strength of 15,000 for the
next fiscal year, was' provided for
in appropriations approved by the
senate subcommittee on military af-

fairs, in completing its report on the
army appropriation bill for presenta-
tion to --the full committee. This
strength compares with an average of
150,000 as provided for in the( bill as
passed by the house.

The bill as reported by-th- senate
subcommitte provides $7,800,000
for aviation, compared 'with $4,000,-00- 0

favored bv the house. Of this
increase, $3,000,000 vfould be used in
purchasing new planes and equips
ment. An increase also was made
for - vocational training, the total
being $2,500,000, as compared with
,$1,000,000 adopted by the house.

Substantial provision is also made
for the National guard, based on
assurances the guard next year will
number 125,000.

. The 175,000 average in personnel, it

the map furnished, showing what was
contemplated by the drainage district,
was convincing. . . v
Wilson to Continue

Efforts, for. Peace
After Retirement

Washington, Feb. 22, President
Wilson expressed the determination
to devote himself, on retirement to
private life, to a continuation of bis "Better Kitchens Exhibit"

(A constitution formed by the twenty-thre- e Food and Equipment concerns named belov) '
'

. ' ...was explained, would mean an army
of about 161,000 at the end ot the
next fiscal year, as compared witn
122,000 if the house figures were
adopted.

The subcommittee report win De

submitted to the full committee to
morrow.

efforts toward world peace.
In his first I public utterance since

the election, tpie president in' receiv-

ing a delegation from the Woodrow
Wilson club of Harvard university,
declared he had no intention of writ-

ing a history of the Paris peace con-

ference. He added that was a task
he preferred to leave to, tlie profes-
sional historian, as the public ..might
be prone to take into consideration
the personal equation in any peace
proceedings he wrote. ;

After their visit the delegation
stated that they "were deeply im-

pressed with the great heart of the
president as he seemed in reflection

" to think over peace" and said that
they were "deeply touched by the
president's faith in the ultimate ac-

complishment of his effort towartls
peace and by the almost brilliant
good humor with which he is leaving
the White House.

Banks Are Warned
Bismarck, Feb. 22. Registered

letters- - to each of the more than
700 state banks in North Dakota,
ordering that their reserves be built

at "

,

Orchard & Wilhelm Go.
...

Open 1 1 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Evenings 7 to 9 p. m.
ALL THIS WEEK

Women Especially Urged to Attend

up to the amounts required by law
within 30 days, will be sent Out

tomorrow, O. E. Lofthus, state bank
examiner, announced tonignt.
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CADILLAC SERVICE
and

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

26th and Farnam Streets 5

Shoe Manufacturers

Report New Activity

Boston, Feb. 22. Activity in shoe
manufacture and definite improve-
ment in textile tlines as compared
with three months ago,- - art reported

- i

S We make it right.
Our satisfied customers are s
our best asset., .

H5 Have your Cadillac attended a
a by efficient capable, me- - 5
a chanics who through constant a
a practice can do it for less in 5
s the long run.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Department a

in ?mv England.
The shoe industry has taken a

spurt as a result of Easter demands
and manufacturers say they look for
a gejieral strengthening in the call
for shoes after the usual dull spring
period, with a return to normal by
the end of the year.

Production of cotton textiles has
increased by from 25 to 50 per cent
and even more in some special lines,
accordhigf. to manufacturers .who
credit the improvement largely to
the stimulus of low prices quoted to
the trade as a result of the 22 2

per cent wage cut.
J(l v "" ' T""' 1 1

i Oniaham in Washington
Washington, Feb. 22. (Special

Telegram.) John J. Shannon,, a
"..former member of the Nebraska
f legislature, and Arthur Mullen, at- -'

torncysof Omaha, are in Washing-- -
"

ton. .
' . '

Cured meats,' daintily sliced and packaged, cut
from the choicest of prize cattle.'

Ice cream and iced foods every day in the year, as
near to you as your telephone.

Poultry, butter, eggs, cheese, certified, and ready.

Sugars and syrups, that replace the sorghum of a
few short years ago, now available to everybody.
Coffee, deliciously fragrant, packed, handy, re-

liable,, and available for every man's breakfast.

Ranges with ovens that bake evenly5 and econo-
mize fuel, in sizes and styles for every kitchen.
Fireless cookers that will cook while you sleep.'.
Scientific refrigerators that keep food cold with-
out mixing flavors or odors.

Kitchenwares that lighten the drudgery o kitchen
work. -

Kitchen cabinets that figuratively stretch put &

hundreds hands to help.

Laundry plants that cut the work in half. ,

- A' few days ago, twenty-tw- o enterprising
business concerns, interested in the sale of Of-
fice Equipment, invited 'Omaha Business Men to
see the hundred and one machines and appli--:
ances that make for office efficiency, under one
roof. The invitation was accepted - by large
numbers every day for a whole week.' The bene-
fits were mutual and very obvious.

Now, in and around Omaha there are
at least 100,000 kitchens, where the
chief executive is a woman. It is easily
possible to make each one of those kitch-
ens more efficient, so that the" work of

V that woman may be cut down all the way
" from 5 to .75 --and better results ob-

tained.
Is it worth it?

Ask any woman.

Do you realize that a great, silent revolution has
taken place in the preparation of food and in the
means by which it can be handled in the kitchen?

il Convenient size packages, sanitary, fresh, and de-

livered as used. '

If Liquids in handy size, sterilized bottles and cans
delivered on time, according to your needs.

i The most nutritious parts of grain reduced to "the
easily cooked and prepared," and available all the

. year around.
Foods from thousands of miles away, at hand to
diversify your menus.
Fruits that heretofore were seasonable, now fresh
and brought to your kitchen any day in the year.

II The dainty candies and confections made by
cooks, who would in days gone by have served
only in royal households, now serve you.

'i Thread, macaroni, breakfast grain foods, and
crackers of a quality that passes the high tests of
expert chemists and dietary experts.
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A REGULAR FULL SIZED

Hartmann
Wardrobe Trunk

Coal
Quality
at the

Right Price The Following Firms Are Exhibiting
Iten Biscuit Co.

Midwest Milk Producers.

' Jay Burns Baking Co.
' Skinner Mfg. Co.

Paxton & Gallagher Co.
" H. J. Hughes Co. , ,

Armstrong Linoleum Co.
Uncle Sam Breakfast Food.

Gordon tKainalter Co.

Armour & Co.

Trimble Brothers.
Detroit Jewel Stove Works.

Voss Washing Machine Co.

Estes Laundiy Tablets.
Round Oak Ranges.

Perfection Oil Heater Co.
American Ironing Machine Co.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Swift & Co.

Harding Cream Co.
Omaha Flour Mills Co.

Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Co.
Alamito Dairy Co.

A few c--f our many kind:

SPECIALTY Egg or Nut,
better than Lignite,
.per ton ...810.00
SPECIALTY Lump, Nrerv

; good coal, per ton . $10.50
ILLINOIS AH ire, .bett
from Central District,
per ton ......... .$11.00
COLORADO LUMP Smoke-le-

sootiest, ton. . .$12.50
RADIANT All aites Frank,
lin county's best ton $13.00
We' rescreen all coal at the
yards before delivery to you.

Consumers Coal &

::r Slippty CO.

Dealers in Good Coal.

Doug. 0530. 13th and Nicholas

tr

has 11 Assorted Hangers;
Laundry Bag, Shoe PocTtet,
4 Roomy Drawers, at the
New Price

$50
Freling & Steinle

1803 Farnam St.
. Express Prepaid.

The Management particularly ask that
the public folloio the route laid out so
as to avoid confusion and congestion

Women should bring their husbands who
work in efficient offices so that they too

may see the plans for "Better Kitchens"
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